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In RiiODORA XI, 83. 1909, Prof. K. ^NI. Wiegand re]iorts Bmnu.^

inermis Ivoys. from Needliam, jNlassachusetts, and also from Ithaca,

New York. 1 collected some specimens of this introduced grass from

a small roadside station near the golf links, at Hyannisi)ort, July 1'),

1905.— C. H. Kxowr.Tox, Boston.

An interesting addition to the Flora of New Jersey. —Along

the eastern shore of Barnegat Bay south of Seaside Park, Ocean Co.,

New Jersey, the usual mud flats are not muc-h in evidence and vegeta-

tion hugs the tide line very closely.

Associated with such characteristic plants as Chrnopodium allium L.,

Afriplcx pafula L., var. Iiastaia (iray, Pohj^jonmn e.r.scrtum Small.

Cypcrus csrulrtiiuH L. and t^alsnJa Kali L. the writer last fall found

aslant having some of the charac-ters of a Suaeda hut with ai)i)arent

difl'erences that were ])uzzling. Through the courtesy of Prof. M. I..

Fernald the plant has been identified with a conunon Euro])ean s])ecies,

Ba.s\s-ia hir.s-iita (L.) Aschers.

It seems to be restricted to a narrow belt along the Bay shore and ni

the late summer and fall assumes a spreading and very much branche(l

habit. In this locality the fruit is not ri])e until the latter ])art of

September wIhmi the ])lants are more or less cov(M-ed Avith a mat of

Zosiera marina !>. cast up by the combined action of wind and tide.

—

Edwin B. Bartra:\i, Wayne, Pennsylvania.

Another IMushroom Book.— Mr. :\I. E. Hard, a scliool superin-

tendent of the middle west, has published an illustrated book on

mushrooms,' tlu> jjurchase of which 'is now being urged ui)on the

public of New England. As the work comes among us with much

heralding and insistent claim to merit, some notice of its ])robable

value and serviceableness to amateurs of mushrooms is justifiable in

this journal. It may be said at once that as a popular book it will

prove helpful, first because it contains a large number of descri[>tions

convenient to have between the covers of one book, and second because

iThe Mushroom, Edible and Otherwise— by M. E. Hard, M. A., Siiperiuteudeiit of

Public Instruction, Kirivwood, Missouri. The Mushroom Publishing Company, Colum-

bus, Ohio, 1908. (iuarlo, 609 pages, 505 figures.


